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NOTRE DAME SHOWS WAY TO ANNAPOLIS ELEVEN This Week End's Grid Schedule PIEfinE SUCCESSFUL

u School .
C;v:-f--

Salem high (I) --vs. Chemawa (7) at Salem, S p."m:
Jefferson vs.' Medford at Portland. ' - ' ;

Astoria ts. Tillamook at Astoria.
" " 1

I- Washington' (7) ts. U. S. C.
J 6L Uaryi (II) ts. Oregon (0)

Oregon State-vs- . Detroit at Detroit. ;
TJ. C lu A. (0) vs. Washington. State (IS) at Los Angeles.
Pennsylvania ( 9 ) ts. Cornell ( 7 ) at Philadelphia.
Brown (7) ts. Colgate (IS) at Providence.
New York TJ. (7) vs. .Carnegie Tech (I) at New York.
Idaho ts. Utah Aggies at Moscow. , v
Nebraska (10) ts. Missouri (7) at Lincoln.
Alabama (14) ts. Vanderbllt (C) at Birmingham.
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Unable to stem the Notre Dame attack, a fighting Navy eleven wan defeated,' 12-- 0, before 00,000 spec-
tators at Cleveland Stadium, Cleveland, O. This p lcture, snapped during the first quarter, shows Ban- -

left guara ror a gam of four yard.

TEil ATTITUDE

CX) Redskin ' Rooters Wiii

Accompany Squad Here; !"

' Game at 8 o'clock IS?

,
' The annual- - gridiron duel be-

tween Salem high and "Chemawa
Indian school, an event which hag
been growing In importance and
public Interest since it was insti-
tuted as the annual Thanksgiving
day game her three! years ago,
will be held tonight at I p. m.
on Sweetland field.

I Final announcement to' this ef--
' feet was made Thursday by Coach
Les Lavelle 6t Chemawa, the In
dian school eleven being; techni-
cally the home team this : year,
There were rumors that the game
would be switched, to the after
noon because of the threat of fog.

- It the weather forecast is cor-
rect, thre will be no fog tonight.
but in any case it Is too late.
Coach Lavelle said, to make any
change in the time of the game.
Fans who saw the Parrtsh-Lesll- e

game Wednesday. night, were able
to follow the play fairly well, es
pecially those on the bleachers at
the south side. From the grand
stand it was difficult to pick out
Individuals. It Is not likely that
there will be any thicker fog than
on that occasion. ,
CiOO Redskins Will
Boot for Their Team -

Tonight's game Is expected to
be a colorful affair, with 800 "na-
tive Americans" on the sidelines
rooting for the Chemawa team
and probably an equal number of
paleface rooters supporting the
wearers of the red and black.

Coach Hollls Huntington's men
underwent some severe punish-
ment in their game t with the big

: Tillamook team last week, and
not all of them are In top condi- -
tion but it is probable that all of
the regulars will get into the
game. The Indians rested last
week end and should be fresher.

Despite Salem hlgh'a numerous
defeats this season, the student
support has not faltered. One of
the peppiest rallies of the year
was held at the high school Wed--
nesday afternoon, and at that time
wacu Hvnunxiuu ua auuiv vj i
piayera niniea in si, win or iuo.
the team might put up its best

- game of the year this afternoon.
Catain Lee Weisser, Melvin
Engle, Sam Earle and Andy Halv--
erson ' were . some of the players
called upon tor talksJ
Last Game for Two '

Salens Hizh Players
,. This game will mark the last
annearance tor Weisser. and also
tor Fohk. Uckle. as high school
gridmen. The Chemawa eleven in-

cludes a greater number of play-
ers who will perform for the last
time.
t Between halves there will bo
a special attraction, an maian i

Restraining - Order Sought
Against Officials, who

Ousted Head Coach

WORCESTER, Mass., Nov. It
(AP) Alleging breach of eon--

tract. Captain John J. lfeEwan,
recently suspended a head foot
ball coach at Holy Cross college.
asked the superior court today to
restrain the college trustees from
interfering with the carrying out
or nia amies.

Captain McEwan asserted wide
spread publicity fjvhleh resulted
from his suspension had caused
him great mental anguish and ex
plained that the steps lead In no
to it resulted from interference
with his football policies and an
alleged refusal by the college au- -
thority to proTide him with the
equipment he deemed
tar hi. fft,.!! --.rr. tt-V- ,7

I

ed the court his annual salary
was I8S00 under a contract ran--
nlng through the 1933 season. 1

The former Army and Oreron I

coach, an center in
his playing days at West Point,
also charged that "the defendant
wrongfully And without cause and
in direct violation of his contract
purported to suspend tho plain-- 1
urr and refused to allow him to
continue the performance of his I

duty.
Unless reinstated in his post--

tlon as coach prior to November
is, MCKwan said he would "suf--
fer irreparable injury to his renu- -
tatlon as football coach and his
aouuy to secure further positions
as eoacn wm be irreparably dam- -
sea. I

A 1
captain

i . . Mcawan. . .aiiiereo. . witn- 1omer ninieue oinciais or noiy
wo.i uunag most or xnis sea- - j
son. Three weeks ago he announc- -t... cm . . w
xt-- ," A" " i ' Tv a I

"::L , IT. v .!r.him to continue as trainer for
the football team.

UFO 0

JEFFERSON TODAY

PORTLAND, Ore., Not. SS
(AP), Both unbeaten and each
scored npon bnt onoe this season,
tho football teams of Medford
high and Jefferson high of Port
land will meet hero tomorrow aft
ernoon in a struggle tor tho myth--
lcai enampionaaip of tho state.

Eria XraiAnrt J.ff.MAn wialt

Steponovich Out, Brovelli
In, For St. Mary's; PrinK

Has Fair Show

(44) at Seattle, r J ?
' 'at San Francisco. '

Oregon; in such cases made and
provided, and the date of the first
publication of this Summons is the
17th day of November, 1932, and
the date of the last publication
thereof Is tbe 15th day of Decem
ber, 1933; and it is published pur-
suant to an Order of tho Honor-
able L. G. Lewelling, Judge of the
Circuit Court of thei State of Ore-
gon, fer Marlon County, made and
entered in the above entitled cause
on the 14th day of November,
1932.

All processes and papers in this
proceeding may be served upon
the undersigned attorney for
plaintiff, residing within the State
of Oregon, at the office and post
office address hereinafter men-
tioned.

O. D. BOWER,
Sheriff of Marlon County, Oregon.

EDWIN KEEH.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Residence and Post Office Ad
dress: Masonic Building, Salem,
Oregon.

STATE ELECTBICITY

COraCTWMD

The state board of control, fol
lowing two meetings Wednesday,
held in abeyance a proposal by

tho Portland General Electric
company whereby the state would
receive electrical energy tor state
departments and Institutions at a
rate IS per eent less than charged
under tho present contract.

Under the proposed contract
the state would receive electric
energy at 14 mills per kilowatt
hour. Tho saving to tho state
would exceed 400t annually, ex
clusive of a ent of $10,300 a year
made by the electric company ef-

fective May 1. IS 31.
Senator W. B. Burke ot Yam

hill county protested against sign
ing the proposed contract unless
tho company would make it retro
active as of tho date of tho pre
vious reduction. Burke Is chair
man ot tho committee appointed
by Governor Heler to investigate
tho construction of a state power
plant at tho state penitentiary un
der a 1131 law.

Burke said he had obtained fig
ures indicating that a state-op- er

ated plant could furnish electrical
energy at six mills per kllowat
hour.

Robertson Shows
Nation's Problem
As New Creditor

A new position for the United
States that of a creditor nation

embarasses Its foreign trade,
Involves its tariffs In endless de
bate and creates a paucity of
trained, competent foreign repre
sentative for this country. Such
was tho viewpoint expressed
Tuesday at the Salem Klwanls
club by Charles A. Robertson of
West Salem. Ho is a former at
tache at American consulates in
Europe.

Major Robertson showed how
tho World war changed our na
tional status economically and
how succeeding years, with the
extension of credit to foreign
countries, has made tho problem
of international - finance exceed
ingly complicated.

What are
and Safety

as, insh nuioacK, going through

l rr n irrvnr

COMMENTS

After today there will be
silent lull in sport news, bat
bear ap,' fans, It'll be basketball
season before yon can catch
your breath after a big football
campaign.

Some of our readers, after
jianelng over the names of Che--
mm', football players, picked
Hoptowit as the most approprlate- -
iy designated gridman. Hoptowit
does hop to it, well agree.

Bat there is a mew man on
there this year who merit
some special notice when ho
Baee p against Salem high, an
other of those lads with the os-press-

names; Frank Dog--
eagle. . Ho bad never ptayea
football amt3 this season, ova
went right ont and won regn--
nlar Job on that otherwise ex-

perienced Chemawa eleven.

Back in South Dakota, however.
young Dogeaglo Is reported to
have broken the Qiscus inrow reo--

inr with his left hand, and the I

Btate record with his right hand!
jjut baseball is the game he likes I

k. it u ald. and he will doubt-- I

heg, how a lot of prowess in that
sport next spring.

Somebody wanted to know
how long it had been since
Whitman was shot ont, prior to
last Saturday, In a Northwest
conference game, evidently sur
mising that It was quite some
time. It happened, howerer,
once in the 1030 season, though
Whitman won the champion-
ship that year. It played Pacific
a scoreless tie m Portland,

Wa rather exneet the Trolans
wm ke6p right on at their win--

tndav arainst the Wasn--
ington Huskies. But we're pulling
rn. vA vrnakiM. thonrh we never I

uses tho double wingbaek system or. Lot S. Blk. 4, in the City ot
with end runs, tackle slants, line Woodburn, Marion County, Ore-plung- es

and aerial maneuTers gon. a more particular description

i dance In which a number of thel0rd for his home district, throw--

OT SPEB.561
H. .Starkweather Pays out

$563, Angel! $819.
And Hoss $172

Walter M. Pierce, democrat,
successful nominee for tho office
of representative tn congress from
tho second congressional district
at tho recent general election, ex-
pended 1685 in conducting his
campaign.. ... .."-.",- ..

- Harvey G. Starkweather, demo-
crat, defeated .for . the otfica of
representative . In . congress . from
tho first congressional district, ex-
pended 5I3.

Homer D. AngelL republican.
for representative in congress In
the third. district, expended $319- .-

31: while Charles H. Martin,
democrat, expended $285.24 In his
campaign for tho same office. .

Other . expense accounts in ex
cess ot $100 filed in the state de
partment today follow:

Hal E. Hoss. republican, for
secretary ot state, $172.44.

Rnfus C. Holman, republican.
for state treasurer, $37 5.3 S.

Roy H. Hewitt, tor Justice state
supreme court, $234.89.

James W. Crawford, for circuit
Judge, fourth district, $523.05.

H. M. Tomllnson, for circuit
Judge, fourth district, $499.33.

Claire W. Inman, for circuit
Judge, third district, $308.84.

James P. Stapleton, for circuit
Judge fourth district. $435.10.

J. W. Knowles, for circuit
Judge, fourth district, $124.09. .

Ernest R. Rlngo, for circuit
Judge, tenth district, $106.05.

Henry I Corbett, republican,
for state senator, thirteenth dis-

trict, $190.75.
John L. Storla, democrat, for

district attorney Columbia county,
$177.75. '

George A. Codding, democrat,
for district attorney" Jackson
county, $180.50.

William M. Brlggs, republican,
for district attorney Jackson
county. $212.85.

I G. Lewelling, for circuit
Judge, third district. $303.3$.

Ben C. Plaxel, democrat, for
district attorney Coos county,
$107.

IGUMFJJTSHD

IMlTffl CASE

Arguments of. att6rneyn were
heard in tho state supreme court
hero Tuesday tn. tho cases of the
state ts. j.'ftVlioltxner and the
state Vs. John A. Charleeworth.

Ho truer was 'convicted in tho
Multiiomah 'county circuit court
on a charge ot misappropriating
funds of a Building and Loan as-
sociation, while Charleeworth
was found guilty of selling sav-
ings certificates after his permit
had been' cancelled. by the state
corporation commissioner.

Moltxner previously served sA
president of a Building and Loan
association in Portland, and was
prominent in tho affairs of that
cityJ

Mission to Serve
Dinner Thursday
Says Rev. Coulon

The Open "Door Mission, up-
stairs at tho northwest corner of
Chemeketa and Commercial, will
serve Thanksgiving dinner from
1 o'clock Thursday, Pastor H. W
Coulon says. In this manner tho
chnrch will take a share In help-
ing those who cannot otherwise
enjoy a thanksgiving dinner.

. Friends of tho mission are ask-
ed to aid in this cause by contrib-
uting foodstuffs, as there is no
regular source of income to pro-
vide for tho undertaking. Tho mis-
sion feeds from 50 to 70 homeless
and helpless persons daily. In ed-
ition to distributing clothing,
Coulon says.

Comfort
worth to you

a gooa mcai on tne train
r 1

H tt

KOTO, Agent ;

by Southern California, Coach
Prink Calllson took his Oregon
machine apart for inspection and
hO believes he has assembled it
into a stronger unit than previous-
ly. Coach Calllson said his boys
had been drilled against the par
ticular type of passing game St.
Mary's employs.

While St Mary's Is-- favored to
win its fourth annual game from
Oregon, its stock took a decided
drop today following announce-
ment Mlko SteponoTich, star
guard, had been permanently
dropped from the squad for break-
ing training rules.

Coach Ed Madlgan of the Gaels
who uses a two-un- it system is ex-
pected to open with his second
team.

Coach Calllson said he believed
Oregon had a fair chance.

With Art Clarkson fax tho line-
up, the northerners are expected
to concentrate on a passing attack.

Soma 26,000 tans are expected
tor tho contest which starts at 11
a. m.

Tho probable lineups:
Oregon , 64. Mary's
Morie . . t.jj . . . lo . . 0. Canrlnus
Morgan. ...... It. . r. . . Bander
Frye.... lg.... Schaetfer
Hughes r c. Yates
Clark.. w......rg.. Carpenter
NllSSOn . . mm Tt, . .3 . . GOUld
Wishard... T-

- re, , . Pennlno
Bowerman . , qb Karris
Temple . . . In. ... . Beasley
Clarkson . . je . rh . Naughton
MIknlak....-M- . tb...... Parteo

Maddy, Alfred Rehtchler, Gran
ville Ball, Carl Rothweiler, Wil-
lis Caldwell, George Wright.
Floyd Maddy.

A baseball team is to be or
ganized soon and track work is
to be taken np. Other communi
ties aro to bo visited and asked
to form clubs so that games and
other forms of athletic eompetl
tlon may be scheduled.

Interclass Swim
May be Held at

YM. Next Week
The three high school class

swimming teams aro preparing for
a class meet to bo held probably
Friday, December S. Competition
will consist of 40-ya- rd freestyle.
40-ya- rd backstroke, 40-ya-rd breast
stroke, ISO-ya- rd relay, 100-ya- rd

freestyle, and diving.
Last year the sophomores won

tho meet. . Captains aret Sopho
mores, Tom . Wiper; : Juniors
ueorge causey; seniors, unanes
Perry, v -
. Tho swimming classes are plan
nlng on a meet with Vancouver,
Wash.,' high school in the-ne- ar

Beavers Face
Detroit oh
Muddy Field

DETROIT. , Nov. 23 (AP)
Outweighing the University of De
troit team many pounds to thelltfo?.tb&U "if TIP. 1
action on field tomorrow to
furnIgh.. th cit7't PremIer

0nlT one injury bothered the
westerners tonight. That was tne
WTenched knee of right Uckle,
Adolph Schwammel, who will not
bo able to play tomorrow. The
weson boys also seemed destined
to fight their battle on a muddy
field, only recently cleared oi ice
ano snow,

The element of revenge has
entered the rival camps. For De--
troit It is an opportunity to erase
the memory of the defeat of 1929
when Oregon ended the Titans'
20-ra- me winning streak. Oregon
State hopes to regain iqter-se- c-

Uonal prestige lost in the defeat
by Fordham last Saturday,

,- - tnfM trt1nr Itnenn
tv. nrttvn ct.to. . an.W. W.Vvu uw "

n0unced tonight as follows: K.
Davis, re; Miller, rt; Leaf, lg;... rt" '. !
E. Evans, re; Pangle, qh; Blan
eone. lh; Moo, rh; Josun. fb

LAFAYETTE WINS .

RICKREALU Nov. 21. A
practice game of basketball here
with the Lafayette high team re-

sulted In a victory for the visi-
tors. SS to 15.

NOTICE AND STJMMOXS
(Continued from Page 7)

12 int. per annum from said
date;

MRS. MAUD HOLLISTER. Pres
ent owner. Lot S. Blk. S, Hollls-te- rs

Annex No. 1. an Add. to the
Town ot Stayton, Marlon County,
Oregon) D. C. No. SC Issued to
Marlon County. Oregon. August
IS, 1917, for one-ha- lf 1922 taxes.

I amount dno SS.91. with 11 int.
1 per annum from said date;
I nrw r OTflnrtW .pauiit .m,

of which appears In Deed Rec--
ords tor Marion County, Oregon,
in VoL 19S. at page SOS thereof;
D.C. No. 2- - Issued to Marion
County, Oregon, August 13; 1927,
for 1923 taxes, amount due
S10S.40, with 11 int. per an
nnm from said date:

That tho respective plats and
additions above mentioned, ro
snecUvely refer to tho plats and
additions on tU and of record in
the office of tho County Recorder
for Marlon County, Oregon.

That the several sums herein
above set forth bear Interest at
the rate of twelve per cent per
annum from the dates of the is
suance of said certificates, to-w- it:

the 12th day of August. 1927, and
on the 13th day of August, 1527.

And you, and each ot you, as
snch owners, claimants or holders
ot an interest or estate in and to
tho hereinabove described real
nronerty. and each and erery per--
son, firm and corporation named
in the foregoing list as being the
owner or owners, according to
the tax rolls ot Marlon County,
Oregon, ot traits and parcels ot
land, lots and blocks above de--
scribed and following your re
spective names, and each and ev
ery person, firm and corporation
owning or claiming to own, or
having or claiming to hare any
interest, lien or claim therein!, and
also all other persons or parties
unknown, claiming any right, ti
tle, estate, lien or Interest In. the
real estate above described, and
aji nersons interested therein, are
hereby .further notified to bo and
appear within .sixty days after the

of said first publication, and de
fend the action or pay the amount
due. as shown above, together
with accrued interest from tho
date of tho issuance ot said Cer
tiflcates of Delinquency at the
rate of twelve per eent per annum
and costs, and you aro further no-

tified to serre a copy of your ap
pearance or answer on the under
signed attorney for piamtm at nis
office and post offics address be
low stated.

And you aro notified that in
case of your Iaiiare so to do, uag
ment and decree will bo rendered
herein, foreclosing tho lien of said
taxes, interest, penalty and costs
against each tract and parcel of
land.' lot and : block of the real
property above described tor the
sums and amounts duo npon and
charged against tho same tor said
taxes as hereinabove set forth.
and penalties, interest and eosts,
and ordering tho sale ot each tract
and pareel ot land, lot and block
of, real property tor, tho satisfac
tion, of .the sums charged and
found arainst it, respectively, as
provided by law, and as i prayed
tor in plaintiffs Complaint and
Application for Judgment and De-
cree now on tile in this Court and
cause, and reference to which Is
hereby madfci'::i;'--'- ' t -

Yon : aro hereby notified that
plaintiff will apply to tho Court
for such other relief as ay bo
Inst, proper, meet and ; equitable
n tho premises, "r.-- 7s t -

.,

pur--I j:

generously mixed. I

Darwln K. Burgher, Medford I

eoach. relies considerably on sheer
power. He favors an unbalanced
line with tho backfleld shifting to
the strong side.

Medford on two previous occa-- I

slons has won the mrthlcal state I

title, once defeating Grant high of I

Portland and a rain. Benson Tech I

of this citr. Jefferson took the
Utle from Marshfleld last year in I

a post season game.
Both teams will enter the field

with the full strength, and with
prospects for a dry field, both
coaches are predicting a speedy
game.

Little Informed
He's Dabby Now

DETROIT. Not. SS (AP) I

Frank Little, fullback on the Ore--
gon State football team who win I

play tho final game of his eolle-- 1
giate career against University of I

Detroit tomorrow, learned tonight I

that he is tho father of an eight!
pound son.

Tho
" news came from Dillon,

Mont., where his wife is.

Woodburn Second
11 Defeats Canby
WOODBURN, Not. 23. Wood- - I

burn high school's second team I

beat tho second team from Canby I

Says Oregon
MORAGA, Calif.. Not. J J

(AP) The football playing days
of Mike Steponovich. star BU.
Mary's college guard, were over
today so far as his alma mater is
concerned. He was dropped per
manently from the squad as pun-
ishment for violating training
rules.

Angel Brovelli, sensational full
back, was restored to good stand-
ing as a player. However, he will
not be allowed to leave the cam-
pus without permission from
Coach Ed Madlgan.

Today's action climaxed an in
vestigation of the conduct of tour
players, Steponovich, Brovelli,
Charley Balrd, halfback, and Gar
ry Vivaldi, who disobeyed orders
and failed to return with the team
after the November 11 game in
Los Angeles with U.C.L-- A. AU
were temporarily suspended.
Balrd and Vivaldi being reinstated
yesterday and Brovelli today. .

Both Steponovich and Brovelli
are seniors and both hare been
mentioned tor hon
ors this year.

SAN FRANCISCO, Not. IS
(AP) With every man on the
squad In good physical condition
for the first time in several weeks

land a new pass defense worked
up, University of Oregon will face
St. Marr's Gaels hero tomorrow
with considerably more chances
for a, win than was the case sev-
eral weeks ago.

After the J 3-- 0 defeat Nov. IS

C. BftTTlES ens
H ATHLETIC CLUB

IaLEM HEIGHTS, Nov. SS

Vote to organize an athletic club
was unanimous when a number

ioi jouna men met jaonaay nixm
at the community hall with Roy

dent, supervising. Officers elected
and installed are:

President, Charles Battles;
vice president, Carl Waddle; se
cretary-treasure-r, Ralph Maddy;
sergeant-at-arm-s, Roy . Rothweil-e- r;

to draw np constitution. Bat-
tles, . Willis Caldwell, Granville
Ball, Waddle and Maddy.

Meetings will bo held tho first
I uonaay or tne monin.

wmaui w io ascertain ue cosi
I ox screening mo nan winaows
I and effecting stage protection for
basketball purposes 1st Battles,

I Wright, George Wright,
I .".m anay.
I JTfCUl m mWUDI Tin;

Hothweller, Charles Battles, Ray

INDIAN AND

.

ITmroitlL i).. .t.i,- - -

dreamed of wishing anybody injBohannon, community club presi- -
Seattle any luck.

Today also might be Oregon's
turn to cop; tbe Webfeet must
be burning around the ears
after all the panning they took
from Los Angeles sport writers. ,

But don't bank on Brovelli and
Steponovich being out of there.

ttmim&tfk ! a Warm" in nr.
gon Normal school In tho matter
rf troln-Ji- ir lkthi.l1 ttlavera. - ... L,.mm w.

i. wmtt
hoopers ; are enrolled ' at- - Larry
Wolfe's Institution, and the queer
Mrt 1An It U (hit thata ftwm

Chemawa students, all creased m I

the costumes -- of their native
tribes; will participate. I

The Indians have won two ox i

these 'Thanksgiving day tilts and
Salem high one. Hero is the rec
ord:

1S2- 9- Chemawn 13, Salem 7.
1930 Salem 14, Chemawa 9.
if Ji Chemawa 7, Salem 2.

, CHEMAWA, Nov. 24. (Spec-la- l)

Cbemawa's B, ra res held
their last hard workout Tuesday
in preparation for the final game
of the season with Salem high.
"Dummy" Scrimmage was the or
der of the day with some atten
tlon ' given to blocking and line
charring.

In . contrast to the situation a
year ago, nearly every member of
ine cnemawa squaa is ra souu ,

conauion. Kay rr aaa a morv i

shoulder and Bruno i is suffering
from a boil on hisfarm and
stralned muscle, but the ailments
and disabilities are all of a minor
nature. ' ,o '
LavelW Worried at
Nonchalant Attitude

' Coach Lavello Is not so certain.
however, of his boys', mental con
ditlon. That old dusky gentleman
In the woodpile, overconfldence,
has appeared suddenly and for no
apparent reason. The student body
has already arranged to greet the
victors. It is a difficult matter for
the team in lu constant associa-- i
uon.wun-tn- e aioresaia siuoem

. .body.' to escape. the contagion.
The eoach, on the other hand.

is certain that this game will be
a hard fought one and that no
body t knows, beforenand how it
will turn out. -'
' Many of the Chemawa players

: will be? playing their last game
for the Indian high school. Cap-

v Z.Z.7T' .'A' VI ,'
bo ineligible next year either be-cau- se

of their age or graduation
this year, and Thursday they will
be trying to keep Cbemawa's rec
ord intact, of no defeats and of
not being scored oh by a legally
constituted high school team.

Tumbling Being
y Taught to Girls

in uymwasses
uallas, Nov. 23 Girls' gym

. v classes are now nractlctn tnm.
Mlng;nnder the direction of Miss
tieien null, girls physical edu--

cation teacher. It Is nlannnii . tn
select a team within the'next two
weexs wnicn win TTtitw .

; ' - w v

""a l e Dasgetbaii games this
KfftfcL11 tae

C.8eg :J? Ui?theUme before; the. Christmas
Holidays Witn, tne regular ClrlS In-
terclass basketball series starting

- V . V w nouaays.
tam junior, gins won tho inter?

ciass voueyball series , br defeat -
lng the seniors In the final game.
f n round garaos the Jnn-
tors won over the frethmen and

nign scnooi nere Tuesday aiterdate of the first publication oi
noon in a close contest,' tho final I this notice, exclusive of tho datearo properly divided np into tor-- 1 Bww. lllekard Oraw; Jo-war- ds,

center and guards, so that Mphlne Wright, RaJph Maddy,
iY- ,- A1.M m.v. nria riut I Jam es McHaue. Carl Waddle. Rot

BEAR BATTLE TO SCORELESS TIE

seoro being f to 3. Woodburn
scored when .Jackson, quarter-
back, received a pass from Wells.

T

5
- it

? v .

4

J
.

team. Of course that doesn't mean 1

that these five men will bo Wolfe's
1 v- - v..
basketball men.

The are Kitchen
and Benjamin, forwards; Bald
win, who was a rreenmaa cen
ter at Willamette couple of
years ago Allen and Ashby,
guards. , ,

Kitchen and Benjamin aro nice
ly assorted as to size, speed ' and
style of play, while Allen and Ash--1
by aro likewise varying types of
guards, Allen shining on tight de--

Ctiurcli Basket
Ball?League'to

MeMoiiddy
j

Next Monday night a meeting of
representatives 5 of tho church
wguo basketball groups wtll'be

held at the Y Mi O A. with Bob
1 tlnnrilmin ilnnaifiichanl innrln.
undents are reqoefted to bo pres--

lent if possible, ITank Neer will
I preside, j H-l- rj

1 .-
- r.t vrniVriaHin

I wen in one division and tho Con- -
1 gregatlonallsts In tho other; with
I the former eomin ont ahead In ..- - -- uTf-.

Cotripare these 'fares with anj Other, lien picture
yourself aboard a fast train speeding south to Cali-

fornia. You're lounging in a comfortable reclin-
ing chair; Outside, maybe it raining or snowing.
But you're warm and cozy, and soft. Time flies by.
Soon the musical clicketj-clu- k lulls you to sleep .

' :A comfortable tourist berth (on trains carrying;
tourist sleepers) costs as little as $130 for the night.
Ana you can sow get

. for as little as 50
-

J j::. , A. "P.
.yaasengej1 Depot, lSth A Oak : Tel. 4408tholawMh, aophm 'tict7.1 i ruSTor:1!State of

.'V-- ;":


